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1 wondor if manny ef outr "fouir-year-
olul girls" in Cantada clin relient the
text eîory Stnndayiiiornitng. .Lît theni
try it, And littie ,oiie is iiot tht,
euly little elîild who leaus thte tout,

On Stinday afternoon wo hiave a
service in tho chntrch; ail attend,1 both
old sud Yeunug. I ln1%ng lup on tho Wall
thic "DBor. IeLaf Clluster," liko yoit
have iu youir infant classee, though
ours are aid umnbers tliat kind frieuds
Bond nes, and 1 wiai yen wouild tell
your <'Suîuelintendentl" net te forget
us, for vo are using ou- lat Il CIlister"I
nOv. I Show file pleople te pictuire
aud tallr te tOnt about it, auud explain
the lesspn. After the service we have
euur Stunday.scliool; a great maguy
romain for the school. XVo give a
ticket to, aIl who know tho rnorninig's
text. Whien they have tonl enatl
tickets we givo thon i largo one;- aud
when they have five large onces wo
give theîn a book. Tho old uiten
and weincn liko te got thecir tickets aus
woll as the children.

But I proniised te tell yeni abolit
two littie children. WVell, tho other is
a littlo boy about live; his narno is
Alfred Âmes. Hecannotrcadyet, but
knows ail his A B C'a, and bo lunews
where te find severai tex teof Scripture.
lie wili take his fathieu's Bible, find a
text, and point te tho words ; rond it
firat ia Englibh, and then repeat iii
bis own language. Little Alfred i8
very sick new, ifear ho will die. Igo
ta sec hlm very offten; ho says lie
vanta te sec me cvery day. 1 said, te
hlm, ".Alfred, do yen pray te Je'îuq teo
inake yen welli" Hoe auwered,,,yes, 1
pray every day." lie loves te look ut
Pictures; bis father sys it niakea hin,

g hapain.nfacy 1 can licar nome of yent
saying, "\henlIaran an,» or "WVhen
1 ana ,f vomn I wiii bo a miasionutry."
iNy îr little one, do net wait uintil
yen are raeu or woineu. Gud want8
every little Christian boy and girl tu
bu a nissionsry. 0f course, yen
cannet leave papa and manmma, aud go
away ofi te seule strango ]and te tell the*
heathen abolit Jt'sus. But Yeu eau bc
little misniousries at hionte- Du yent
never sec any puer little chuldîcul on
the Street? i>erhaps thoy have no kind
manima te tako caro cof t.heîn, as yen
have. MNany times, ne doubt, tlîuy go
te bcd hungry and celd ; ne eute te
teach thoni te pray, ne onu to kisa,à
theni "good-night." Tlicy wsuut. tou
little misaiouary te carry thon, pa-t
ai their nice warni dinuer, soe one
te take them, hy the baud sud lead
thora te Snday-school1, and te give
theu a scat, net ofl ini sema corner
but cloe besido thenuelves (flic littie
mnioary 1 inclue>. JReas Wrauts
seme eue te speak kind, loing words
te thc sorrovfui, te çùlit the sick, te
take themt a little buncli of devoers,
te aing for thora, or te repeat a littbe
'verso or text. Hoe vanta the littla
children te go te the !><><> drunkards,
and te tell thein that Jeans8 loves thon],
and te aak thera net te drinkr uuly
More.

And jeans vanta little mission-
aries te holp papa and maxuma. Sotue-
ttme they are vcry tired, sud hoy
glad thoy wouid bo to bave soue iittle
feet te mun messages for theru. .And
thon thera ame graîndmammas and
«rend)alias ; they are aId now and
need neme kind kaa te belpi thein
s.long, seuxe one te £ind their glasses
or alippora .And thatmnakea niethiuk
cof an vad Indian granduin 1 aaw the

otlier dlay. I lied beeu te visit soea
nick pomome, sud wus ou iny vay
honute wheni a venlau vIte n'as vith
sile saitl, pointing te a hotipe, "I want
ta go in lucre te seo lin aid vonîsu."
Thlerc was a largo atone rollod up
againait tho door, aud I snpposcd ail
tînt fauîuuly were avsy. 1 folloeod tho
woin into tho heuiso0, snd thora lîîy
anl eld blind venian, soule sticks; of
Wood near lier, sud a fow drîod fiait
lhanging over hier hoad. lier frienda
lied gene away te Btay two or threo
weeks and loft lier aleoto.

1 wondulr, dear chiidren, luow yon
wonild feed if yent thetuglut yauu dear
efritîtulnlîra vas chIut îp) îulono iii an
old hotuse, with ne one te are for
lier.

Amid now, nîy tIcar yeuung friands, I
tnmnat close nuy letter. I think it iu a
very long eue insteauil of tlic Short ono
1 preuiised. Do net forgOt te pray for
tho nisienaries; soînetinies they sre
very lonely, for tht.y have loft ail
tlîeir frieude aud loved onces. Ask
God te rond thetu the lloly Ghoet
tho Couitorter." And pray te Qed te
givo youu now hearte that yeni may ba
able te work for Mn.

CAUSE F01R COMPLAINT.

DONIT like Graîîdina at all," said
t~Fred-

Itiotî't like Granditia at al;"
Aiit lit trew his face lu a Ipueer grimace,

TIhe' tars %ire reaîly te iail,
As lit gave lis kitten a loviîig biug,
And îlisturbed lier alj ou the soft %vanr g.

'IWhy, wliat lias yotir Orandma donc," 1
aiked,

"'To trouble tlie little 1>y0I,. %lai lias 8110 donte, the crýluel one,
1u sicatcr flie swiles of joy t

Thligh . ivering ilis th auisier came,

;hec did 1 arc yen sure" and I kisscd the
tears

Avray front file cyclids wet.
1 rail 9"arlc b%.licvc that Gmandma would

grievo'
'l'lie feelings et cither pet.

Fred,
"Sqhc-callcd-iîy-.ldty-a-'Qadrilcd"

AVALANCHES.
ARDLY a 8038(on pases iu

q Sffliizerland tiîat lives are net
lest sud property destroyed
by avalanches. Avalanches

fall more or lma aIl the year round,
but thc Grundiawiuen cf vwinter and
early opting are the muet fatal sud
dedtructive. Tue records cf such
disasters go far back. On the 24th cf
Janitary, 1458, tho churcli cf St,
Plasida, at Dilsentiu, sud the meaner-
lieue et Gastion werc, destroycd and
sixteen persons killed. A fow days
t.horoafter, two avalanches broke aimul-
taneouis above Tirus <botveen Disseutis
and Chur). Comning together la the
Puntaigsauthal, they formed eue lavine,
aud Ilew over wood aund vild, leavldeatît sud destruction iu their vao,
as far as the valley cf the Voder

liein.
la 1 695, two geatherds of Chur-

walden, going home after miiking
their goats, witb their miik tins on
tlieir baeke, vere strnck down by an
avalanche. Tho tins of eue of thena
broko, and ruuaing ever bis bead snd
down his ncck, moltod the snow frae
bis xnouth sud nostnils, se that ho
could breatxo. When disinterred, a
fow hours later, ho vas alive, vhile
bis cempanien, whose tin hall net
broken, vas doad. lu 1695, a peasant

HOURS.
I j:

ef Soglio (Graubtindo), heturing tho
roar cf a coming avalanche, tlurow
hua self nutidor the leo ef a vaîl. The
w4%11 sau'ed bint frein beittg sufliocated
or crtishod, and ho Buccoeded in freeing
Ititusolf; but iu the etruigglo bus
garments got filled vith snow, sud the
ew outsido freezing that inside, ho

vws enued lu a pauoply of ice, andi
had tho groateat difliculty in gettlng
hone. Before undreaaing ho lîad te bo
thawod.

lit 1709, when LUtkerbsd vast awept
by aun avalanche, vhereby fifty.flve cf
is inhiabitants lest titeir lives, a
yeuuth by the naine cf Stephen Roth
taok refuge in a coller aud reutaîned
thora ciglît days witheut food or drink.
Ho hla qeuito given biniseif np for lest,
whon lie thenghit ho Leard a sound au
cf spadeas hoveiling away sîow. At
titis Roth struck iii a pasîni, aud vent
ou singing until ho attracted the
attention ef the rescue paî-ty, vue
tîtercupon dug down te the cellar aud
set hiîni froc.

Avalanches play îîtraulge prauks
sornetiinea. lu 1806, an avalanche
at Calancathai, ln the Grisous, carriod
a Wood bedily fren eue Bide of tho

vally e the othor, and left it Standing
there; a pine troc vas plantod on the
roof cf the parsenage; and tho
villaers were, provided vith firevood
for oeauy a year without the trouble of
fetchiug it.

lIn 1824, fifty.twol sBedges, vhile
jeurneying through the Scaietta Pasa
te Davos, vere buried under a schuee.
schild, and Uic wiud cf it.seut the
drivera sud passengers Epinniugthreugh
the air as if they bad beon sbat fromt a
nuertar. Thea new hsing fortunatoly
looîe sud powdery, snd tho aiighting
soift, nobody vas much hurt.

Cattie drevers, lu their jourucys
ever the Alpe, often fail victime te
avalanches. At certain timon, cf the
year they literaily carry their livea la
their bauds.

A TALEK TO BUSINESS BOYS.

SBOY'S firat position la a coin-
mercdai bouise in usually at the
foot cf the lader; hintduties
are plain, bis place is inigutifi-

cant sud bis saary la saai. Ho iu
expected te famuliarize himaiil vitli the
business, sud as bho becomes more
intelligent lu regard te it he la advanced
te a nmore respenaibie Place. nia firet
duty, thon, lu te -verk. Ho muet
cuitivate day by day habite cf fidelity,
accuraoy neatness, anid deepatch, aud
thesle qualities vili tell la bis fa-ver as
aurely a the venrd revoives. Tbough
hie May work unnoticed, and unconi-
nîended for mo.ntha, snob conduct
always Moleta its revard.

1 once knew a boy vile vas a clerk
in a large mercanitile bouse which
empioyedl as entry clerks, sbipping
cierks, buyge, boek-keepers and
saiestuon, eughty young 1&11, bagudel a
eail army of portera, packeran d
truckmen; sud thisi boy cf stiventen
feit that minid such a crowd ho vas
lest to notice, and that any efforts ho
might maie vould b. quito uurcgardad.
Noecrtbelesa, ha did bis duty ; every
morning Mt 8 olclock ho vas promptiy
in bis place, a every po wer that ho
pousce"e vas brought te, bear upon
his -work. Aiter ho had been thore a
year ho had occsion te aak a vcek's
leave cf absentce duriug-the buny aeason.
"4Tbat" vas the response, "isasu
unusuai rerjuest, aud one vblch it is
aemevhat incenvenient for un te grant;

àl

M me .,.. tb-q

but -for the purposo of shoîving yoti
tbat wo appreciato the efforts Yeu have
made since youi have bcoîî witli s, wo 1
tako pleasuiro in giving yeni the bcave oft
absene for wlîich yen atk." " ýi di'ti
think," said the bey, whon lio cine'-
homo that night and reiated hie stncce,
"Ithat they know a thing abolit nie.
but it accrue they ]lave watclîed 1110 i
over Rince i hav.0 been witil thlelti."
Thoy hall, indecd, watched himii, and i
had, solected himn for advancernont, for
ehortly after ho vas pronuoted to a
position of trust with approplet
incrûase of sahu'y. It ullUSt lc Eu,
satiner or later, for thora is alwvays il
deniand for excellent work. A boy
who intenda to huila tip for hiiniw.if a
sticcesafnil business wilI find it al long
and dillicuit task, aveu if ho bringti tu
bear efforts both of body and niind, but '
ho who thinka te win withotit doing i
hie vcry best will ind hinîsoif a losert
in ftic raco.

NEW YORK FIRE-ENOINES.

SCORRESPONDENT of tho
Now York Ileral thuts de.

srbsteniovemontu of men
and liormes connccted with the

flr".n-ines of Nov York 'whon an
alarm of flire has beon strtîck:

"lThe engine stands ready for the
roa. So de tho tender. The horses ~
are in their stall. The mon are
louuging about or sleeping. Theltlarnu ,
atrikos. In a montent ail are at their
post. ]3y a curious contrivauco the
hammer that strikes the warning gong
sets in operation a systera of cords and il
lovers that unfasten the homses. Tbo i
mon corne down from tlieir Sleeping or
sitting mres, not by stairways, but by
a polo, to the lower floor. Thcy arc
ail ready in a twinkling. And what
of the hcrmel' They gencrally outiutrip
the bipeds in responding te tho cal!.
The hammer which reloasesl thent aud
strikes tho gong soude thora an alarrn
they at once intorprot.

"lSanding or lyiug, tluey are ont nt
once aud beside the engino pole. I
Thoro is ne harncsing, nu adjuuatiog cf1
belly.bands and iaqteezing cf collutrs
and fantening of reins. Tho now
"sàwing" hiarnesa used ini the dopart-
maent in a comiplote caparison, which
ln suepeiided by an ingemois apparatutsI
above the spot whoe the hormes tako
their places. Close the open coilar
with a anap, pull a rop, 'which laits
the suspcnding apparatus, and thoy
are cquipped and ready for tho road.
The door Swings open, oery mata utin
bis place> and away goea the engine."

À GENTLE REMINDEIt.

Nold in and a Young mani
woro riding in a stage coach.

J&The oid man vas grave but
aprightly, short cf etature, sparo, with
a sniooth forehead, a fresh complexion,
and a brigbt and piercing oaye. The
young mnu aworo a great doal until
oncle, when tiioy etopped to change
hoes, tho old mo ati ad to hitz, I
percive by the registry bocks that
yen sud i are going te travel together
a long distance in this coach. 1 have
". favour te aak of yen. 1 amn getting
te bc au old mani, aud if 1 abould ae
far forget myseif as te awear, yeti will
oblige nie if yen viii caution Mnu abolit
it" The youxug man instantly
apoiogizod, and thora vas ne more
swearing heard from, hiru during that
jourmoy. The old man vas John
Wesley. '
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